Russian Forces in the Battle by Kahrkov
May 1942

A: Units engaged to the East of Kharkov:

13th Guard Rifle Division
- 34th Guard Infantry Regiment
- 39th Guard Infantry Regiment
- 42nd Guard Infantry Regiment
- 32nd Guard Artillery Regiment
- 8th Pioneer Battalion
- 4th Tank Destroyer Battalion
- 14th Reconnaissance Company
- 139th Signals Battalion
- 12th Chemical Warfare Company
- 11th Transportation Company
- 17th Field Bakery
- 15th Medical Battalion
- 2nd Veterinary Hospital

293rd Rifle Division
- 1032nd Infantry Regiment
- 1034th Infantry Regiment
- 1036th Infantry Regiment
- 817th Artillery Regiment

38th Rifle Division
- 29th Infantry Regiment
- 48th Infantry Regiment
- 343rd Infantry Regiment
- 214th Artillery Regiment

76th Mountain Rifle Division
- 93rd Infantry Regiment
- 207th Infantry Regiment
- 216th Infantry Regiment

81st Rifle Division
- 410th Infantry Regiment
- 467th Infantry Regiment
- 519th Infantry Regiment
- 346th Artillery Regiment

124th Rifle Division
- 406th Infantry Regiment
- 622nd Infantry Regiment
- 781st Infantry Regiment
- 469th Artillery Regiment

162nd Rifle Division
- 501st Infantry Regiment
- 627th Infantry Regiment
- 720th Infantry Regiment
- 605th Artillery Regiment

169th Rifle Division
- 434th Infantry Regiment
- 556th Infantry Regiment
- 680th Infantry Regiment
- 307th Artillery Regiment

175th Rifle Division
- 560th Infantry Regiment
- 632nd Infantry Regiment
- 728th Infantry Regiment
630th Artillery Regiment

226th Rifle Division
985th Infantry Regiment
987th Infantry Regiment
989th Infantry Regiment
875th Artillery Regiment

227th Rifle Division
777th Infantry Regiment
789th Infantry Regiment
794th Infantry Regiment
711th Artillery Regiment

244th Rifle Division
907th Infantry Regiment
911th Infantry Regiment
913th Infantry Regiment
776th Artillery Regiment

301st Rifle Division
1050th Infantry Regiment
1052nd Infantry Regiment
1054th Infantry Regiment
823rd Artillery Regiment

5th Guard Cavalry Division
32nd Cavarly Regiment
34th Cavarly Regiment
60th Cavarly Regiment
158th Cavarly Regiment
27th Horse Artillery Battalion

6th Guard Cavalry Division
31st Cavarly Regiment
76th Cavarly Regiment
92nd Cavarly Regiment
129th Cavarly Regiment

32nd Cavalry Division
86th Cavarly Regiment
121st Cavarly Regiment
197th Cavarly Regiment
34th Motorized Rifle Brigade
6th Guard Armored Brigade
10th Armored Brigade
13th Armored Brigade
26th Armored Brigade
Det/57th Armored Brigade
58th Armored Brigade
84th Armored Brigade
90th Armored Brigade
133rd Armored Brigade

B: Units Engaged to the south of Kharkov:

41st Rifle Division
102nd Infantry Regiment
139th Infantry Regiment
244th Infantry Regiment
132nd Artillery Regiment

47th Rifle Division
148th Infantry Regiment
334th Infantry Regiment
353rd Infantry Regiment
206th Artillery Regiment

103rd Rifle Division
- 393rd Infantry Regiment
- 583rd Infantry Regiment
- 688th Infantry Regiment
- 271st Artillery Regiment

248th Rifle Division
- 899th Infantry Regiment
- 902nd Infantry Regiment
- 905th Infantry Regiment
- 771st Artillery Regiment

253rd Rifle Division
- 979th Infantry Regiment
- 981st Infantry Regiment
- 983rd Infantry Regiment
- 808th Artillery Regiment

266th Rifle Division
- 1000th Infantry Regiment
- 1006th Infantry Regiment
- 1008th Infantry Regiment
- 832nd Artillery Regiment

393rd Rifle Division
- 697th Infantry Regiment
- 699th Infantry Regiment
- 704th Infantry Regiment
- 967th Artillery Regiment

411th Rifle Division
- 678th Infantry Regiment
- 686th Infantry Regiment
- 689th Infantry Regiment
- 965th Artillery Regiment

26th Cavalry Division
- 123rd Cavalry Regiment
- 125th Cavalry Regiment
- 130th Cavalry Regiment

28th Cavalry Division
- 132nd Cavalry Regiment
- 134th Cavalry Regiment
- 137th Cavalry Regiment

49th Cavalry Division
- 63rd Cavalry Regiment
- 66th Cavalry Regiment
- 69th Cavalry Regiment
- 23rd Motorized Rifle Brigade
- 5th Guard Armored Brigade
- 7th Armored Brigade
- 36th Armored Brigade
- 37th Armored Brigade
- 38th Armored Brigade
- 48th Armored Brigade
- 64th Armored Brigade
- 67th (?) Armored Brigade
- 130th Armored Brigade
- 131st Armored Brigade
- 197th Armored Brigade
- 198th Armored Brigade
199th Armored Brigade

C: Units, other than B. above, that were taken in the pocket:

- Det/304th Rifle Division
- Det/333rd Rifle Division
- Det/339th ? Rifle Division
- Det/349th Rifle Division
- Det/106th Rifle Division

14th Guard Rifle Division
- 36th Guard Infantry Regiment
- 38th Guard Infantry Regiment
- 41st Guard Infantry Regiment
- 33rd Guard Artillery Regiment

99th Rifle Division
- 1st Infantry Regiment
- 197th Infantry Regiment
- 206th Infantry Regiment
- 22nd Artillery Regiment

150th Rifle Division
- 469th Infantry Regiment
- 674th Infantry Regiment
- 756th Infantry Regiment
- 328th Artillery Regiment

216th Rifle Division
- 589th Infantry Regiment
- 647th Infantry Regiment
- 665th Infantry Regiment
- 656th Artillery Regiment

270th Rifle Division
- 973rd Infantry Regiment
- 975th Infantry Regiment
- 977th Infantry Regiment
- 810th Artillery Regiment

317th Rifle Division
- 571st Infantry Regiment
- 606th Infantry Regiment
- 761st Infantry Regiment
- 773rd Artillery Regiment

337th Rifle Division
- 1127th Infantry Regiment
- 1129th Infantry Regiment
- 1131st Infantry Regiment
- 899th Artillery Regiment

341st Rifle Division
- 1139th Infantry Regiment
- 1141st Infantry Regiment
- 1143rd Infantry Regiment
- 901st Artillery Regiment

351st Rifle Division
- 1157th Infantry Regiment
- 1159th Infantry Regiment
- 1161st Infantry Regiment
- 904th Artillery Regiment

38th Cavalry Division
- 146th Cavalry Regiment
- 148th Cavalry Regiment
- 150th Cavalry Regiment
62nd Cavalry Division
   181st Cavalry Regiment
   183rd Cavalry Regiment
   185th Cavalry Regiment

64th Cavalry Division
   182nd Cavalry Regiment
   184th Cavalry Regiment
   186th Cavalry Regiment

70th Cavalry Division
   189th Cavalry Regiment
   192nd Cavalry Regiment
   196th Cavalry Regiment
   6th Armored Brigade
   121sts Armored Brigade

D: Units engaged to the east of the Pocket:
   Det/333rd Rifle Division
   Det/335th Rifle Division
   Det/349th Rifle Division
   Det/106th Rifle Division

51st Rifle Division
   23rd Infantry Regiment
   287th Infantry Regiment
   348th Infantry Regiment
   300th Artillery Regiment

242nd Rifle Division
   897th Infantry Regiment
   900th Infantry Regiment
   903rd Infantry Regiment
   679th Artillery Regiment

296th Rifle Division
   962nd Infantry Regiment
   964th Infantry Regiment
   966th Infantry Regiment
   813th Artillery Regiment

343rd Rifle Division
   1151st Infantry Regiment
   1153rd Infantry Regiment
   1155th Infantry Regiment
   903rd Artillery Regiment

30th Cavalry Division
   127th Cavalry Regiment
   133rd Cavalry Regiment
   138th Cavalry Regiment

34th Cavalry Division
   139th Cavalry Regiment
   142nd Cavalry Regiment
   144th Cavalry Regiment

60th Cavalry Division
   175th Cavalry Regiment
   177th Cavalry Regiment
   178th Cavalry Regiment

3rd Armored Brigade
15th Armored Brigade
114th Armored Brigade
479th ? Armored Brigade
Det/37th Armored Brigade
Det/38th Armored Brigade
Det/64th Armored Brigade
Det/57th Armored Brigade

**E: Total units engaged in the battle of the pocket:**
26 Rifle Divisions
10 Cavarly Divisions
18 - 19 Armored Brigades

**F: Total units engaged in the battle of Kharkov:**
39 Rifle Divisions
13 Cavarly Divisions
27 - 28 Armored Brigades
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